All scores need to be entered on Golf Canada as hole-by-hole scores. We will not be handing in score
cards this year to the tournament chair and to be eligible for competitions like the ringer board, we
require all members to enter their hole-by-hole scores on Golf Canada (otherwise you are not eligible for
most of our weekend and all of our Wednesday tournaments). By entering your hole-by-hole score on
Golf Canada you avoid the guesswork of what the max hole score is (you don’t need to be on top of the
changing handicap rules), just enter your actual score for each hole and let Golf Canada do the rest.
There are two ways of entering your hole-by-hole scores: 1) online via Golf Canada or 2) via the Golf
Canada app.
Online logon (for newer members use your registration email address as your user name)… you should
have received an email with a link to set up your password… if not then follow the instructions to reset
your password

Click “Forgot your password or username?” link. You will be prompted to send a reset your password
request to your email address.

If you reset your password and if you have any issues, please contact your handicap chair

Once you have log onto Golf Canada (“Post a Score”: 1) via the menu click Post a Score; or 2) click the Post
a Score from the home screen):

Enter your hole-by-hole scores (make sure you are on the “Post Hole By Hole” tab); and make sure you
change the “Dated Played” to the actual date you played (notice the date defaults to today’s date – you
will need to change it to the Wednesday May 20, 2020 the date you played Men’s Club):

NOTE: as mentioned earlier in the document, enter your actual score for each hole and Golf Canada
will automatically change the score (see “Adj” row) for ESC rules to calculate your handicap.

Golf Canada app (go to the Apple or Google store to download the app to your smart phone). The
advantage of the app is that you can enter your scores in real time (if you have a data plan).
Open the app (for new members use the registration email address and the personal password you
established when you logged on via the Golf Canada website). NOTE: if you leave the app open then you
don’t have to log on every time.

First thing, make sure the app is set up to enter hole-by-hole scores. By clicking on the menu button, then
click on “Preferences”. Set your scoring preferences to “HBH Score Posting” (and SAVE you settings).

When you successfully logged on to the app, you will be directed to the “Profile” screen. Click on “Post a
Score”. This will direct you to a HBH scorecard (NOTE: make sure you change the date to when you
played the Men’s Club round (e.g. Wednesday May 20, 2020).

Click on a hole # (e.g. 1) in the “Gross” score row (to enter the actual score for hole #1). Click on the grey
circle (it will default to Par – then press plus or minus to arrive to your actual score). Then when you
have arrived at your actual score then click on the “Check Mark” to save your score; this will direct you to
the HBH scorecard showing you the Gross score and automatically adjusting your score.

After you have entered all your “Gross” HBH scores on the scorecard, press “Save” and it will post
(upload) your score to the Golf Canada website.

